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The state board of canvassers yesterjTHE PACKERS. Cor. of the News and Observer.

Oa Thanksgiving day the Methodists,THE INSIDE HISTORY OF THUB day began their work of oounting the
rote oast on the 2d inst. and completed Baptists and Presbyterians held a joint

Thanksgiving service. In the oourse of
the sermon, the preacher touching on

A CHAPTER OF HORRORS TER-

RIBLE
'

COAL MINE EXPL
SJON.

' RECENT STRIKE AT THE
CHICAGO STOCK

. YARDS.

the Congressional figures, with the ex-

ception 4f the Mitchell county returns the relations of soienee to religion.
whiolr have - not yet been re spoke of Dr. Woodrow as an infidel and

ooupled his name with that of Ingersoll,ceived. Supplying these missing
ALL THl MJULT Of SILTIBH BLUrrPULATOB the most notorious liifldel and blasphefigures from our files, it appears that

Una BKBWias botcottid-campb- bll ri--

VOaCl SUIT B50W 8T0BM8 OTH
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j f AH 0BJ)U VEOat POWClXXT
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mer in all the land, if not in all the
world.Latham is elected in the first

district by a plurality of 2,755
a. a a

mmmut tmm Proaldaattjal Omeo.
Philadelphia Times.

There is nows only one!
of the United States among the living,
and only two while
the chair is vacant by
death. Rutherford B Hayes is the soli-
tary and his eleotion to
the offioe is disputed by the considerate
judgment of the country The two

are Hannibal Hamlin,
of Maine, and William A- - Wheeler, of
New York. Hamlin has stood the
storms of four score winters, but is yet
in vigorous health. Wheeler is ten
vears Hamlin's junior, bflt he is utterly
broken in health, and is 4 recluse in hi
home at Malone, N Y., with little pros-
pect of prolonged life. The presidential
widows are mueh mors tenacious of life
than the Presidents or Vioe-Presiden- ts.

The country is paying yearly annuities
of 1 5000 each to the widow of President?
Tyler, the widow of President Polk,
the widow of President Grant and the

In this statement unconscious injusothsb nws bt
WIU. tice, doubtless, but real and grievous,

s done to Dr. Woodrow. For although
over Barrett, his principal oppo-
nent; Simmons is cleoted in the second
district by a plurality 2,098 over
O'Hara; MeClammy, in the third dis

Chioaoo, Novembea 26 The ins ide Dr. Woodrow holds as practicable a
doctrine of tte mediate evolution ofhistory of Ihe reeent strike at the pack Adam'sbody.whiehldonotmjself heldgt houses at the Union stock yards, trict by a plurality of d,wd over

Koonee; Nichols, in the fourth
by a plurality of 1,438 oyerwhen 20.000 men were thrown out of

1 NEWS 0BSKRRVATI0N3.

Geotge Gould aad wife will life at
ha Windsor ilotol, New York city, hay-

ing fire rooms on the aeoond floor, for
vUoli Mpajs $290 per weok.
i Senator Jonea, of Florida, still in-fei- ata

that lore affairs have nothing to
do with jib long itaj in Detroit. An
eiohange anggests that ho maj hare lost
his railroad passes.

A saoiety reoently organised in a
tonng ladies' seminary, not a great way
from Boston, had .aa, its constitution,
f'This society is organised for the pur-
pose of hating a good time."

This year's eotton crop will be a
great one, if we can jadge by the yield
in Arkansas, where nearly 600,000 bales
are already pioked, and the total pro-da- ot

wil reaoh 750,000 bales.
.' f Angular band writing is going out,
they say, and there's a ohanoe that you
may be able to decipher the letters of
your name oa the enrenlope when you:
get a letter from your best girl.

Mind Care has found a oofige-niahfW- d

in Chicago, where there are
500' profeasional heaiera, five chartered
iooiUges jof instruction and twenty that
are notj and these yxiou institutions
are graduating at, least 850 pupils each
month, j

; There is much exoitement in Holy-- ;
oko, Mass., oyer the death of Peter
Ceroy, aged nine years, presumably
from the! effects of a whipping adminis

and whioh is not held by the Presby-
terian church generally, he has never
affirmed that the doctrine whioh he con

employment is printed here this morn
Graham; Brow-e- r in the fifth by

' A.- tng,
siders "probably" has ever been conWhen the packers decided to return a plurality of 1,586 over Reid; Row-

land in the sixth by a plurality of
6,602 oyer Jones; Henderson in the

clusively demonstrated. But whateverto the ten hour working day, on Oct.
may be his view in regard to any soien--14th, the workmen, supposing that they
tino question, he regards the authorityseventh by a plurality of 9,164 overwould be backed by the Knights of
of the -- work of God as aaored and suWalker : Oowles in the eighth by a widow of President Garfield, and only

a few years ago eeased paying a like an
Labo, rebelled, and all went out exoept preme, and all soienuno speculationsplurality of 4 672 oyer Green; and

Johnston in the ninth by a plurality of seemingly ;n eonflict with it to be re nuity to the widow of Abraham Lin-ool- n.

Mrs. Tyler was married when her

the- - beef butchers, who had a aon tract
with the firms of Armour, Swift and
Morris, requiring four days' notice jected if if, be shown that the true sense4,340 over Malone. ,Itwill be seen that

these figures do not differ materially of the sacred Scriptures, is inconsistentbefore opening hostilities husband was Presidents and has sur-
vived the Tyler reign full forty-fiv- e

years, and Mrs. Polk has survived the
from those given by the Naws ajd Ob With them, la a long and heatedDespite this agreement, the beef
sxxvin a few days after the election.butchers of Armour & Co were ordered controversy not one of his oppo-

nents haa ventured to oll him an

Absolutely Puro ;

1 ei IwVer utter vartea. aI"nsaivei
rny, umigU knfl wNwomw. store

eowomloaJ than ardiaary kinds tsdMuotU
old it competition with the multitude of tow

teat, aa-- rt weight, alttra or phophat powden
oiO only ta cans. iRorix. Biro Puwun

. tw VfaU Street, Nw Tort. I i

Soldvb W C A B Btronaea, George T
f. . ffT!( Oo. '

BsSi IHet nnH!ri'tfciti Ml, ataaU try

Polk administration full forty-on- e years.
Ta Booa as Omfont.out on the following Thursday, by

district master workman Butler, who Special to the Ktxt aad Observer. itfid el or compare him with Ingersoll '
The Woodrow controversy, throughout, Taw Betaao Old Wrataaiat.

Tramp: 'Won't you help a poor mandeliberately broke the existing eontraot.
has bad no reference to the personal orOxtoan, N. C, Nov. 66, 1886.

For the first time In the history ofT P Barry also arrived on tha scene.
religious character of Dr Woodrow, butHe ; stated to the newspaper reporters

that lost his family by j the Charleston
earthquake?" Housekeeper: "Why,

are the ? same man that lost hisJou last year by the Ohio river
thai he had been instructed by Pow-- Oxford, we had double sales today. All

five warehouses were full of tobaooo
to the; best method of reconciling tht.
supposed teachings of seienoe with thetered by bis father. The boy got hold: derly to settle the difficulty, and to
infallible teachings of scripture, pul inmembers of the Knights of Ltbor beBRQWffrn floods." Tramp: "I know it, mum: Iof some whisky 8unday and went home

drunk. jHis father puuished him s-e-
Prices ruled high on good grades, and
the farmers all went home delighted.

the controversy in regard to the meansaid be had simply been sent to investiaan am am one of he tmoat unfortunate gentle
rerely and-h- e died Monday. gate. At the same time Butler had man on the face of the earth."ing of the term "day" in the Bible, the

literal sense of which has been supposedmade his debut in the town of LakeChester A. Arthur, . during his ratarai avt How Yerau
NawYou, Nov. 26. Greene & Co. 's to be in conflict with certain - geological

mm I

ClAITUK'a rOBTtmATXDiSCOTBKT.
Gapt. Coleman, schr. Weymouth, plying be

politics as the labor candidate for sheriffaophomore year at Union, was compelled
to leve eollege and teach a Tillage
school at Sohaehtiooke, Bannselaer

of ; Uooke county. Be bad been noti report on eotton futures says: It was
fied by master-workm-an Gaunt, of the tween Atlantic City and N. Y., had been

troubled wit a eoughae that he waa unable tonotice day for December contracts and

theories. There are thote who retain
the old view that the term "day," in
the opening chapters Of Genesis, desig-
nated ' only twenty-fou- r hours; and
there are those who. by a verv elastic

butohers assembly, of the existingcounty, jfer the narrow remuaeratitn of aleeA and was induced to try Dr. King'sthe market started in with the usual up
agreement, but, as has been said, he ignfteen dollars a month. It u remarka ward turn, assisted by a few buying or New Discovery for Consumption. It not only

gave him instant relief, bat allayed the ez-stre-

sorenes in his breast. His childrennored it. The butchers of Armour Stble bow! many of our Presidents were ders, the gain amounting to some 8 or 9
interpretation, would make it an indeACo; were loath to obey Butler's: order,pedagogues before they beoame states points. The notices, however, were not were similarly affected and I a single dose hadnite period. Joseph M. AiauxsoaInl I IJ S-- ITHB1 the aame happy eflct- - Dri Kinsa New Disman.

l a as s SBmaaawasran sa '
out be presence or iJarry, who was a
member of the general executive boardi- Ex-Gorer- William D. Blozham,

covery la now tne atannam remeay in tno
Coleman household and on iboard the schooner

very plentiful, and tne determination to
hold Deceu ber for the present curtailed
the demand for later months, and at the

Lovuvtllb, Ky, Nov. 26; A Timed
speoial says: A report has reached Wil-
liamsburg, Ky., that the Poe family,
thought to have been destroyed by fire
in Knox county, a month ago were in
reality murdered by a neighbor and his
concubine whom Poe had slighted
socially. A mother and five children
and two visiting young ladies were
found burned in the ashes of the des-

troyed hut. The story of the murder is
told as follows by a son of the woman
aged 10 years, whom the reported father
had threatened and made mad. This
boy says the man out from ear to ear
the throats of each of the eight persons
while they slept, and that his mother
then dragged the bodies to the middle
of the room and set them on fire. She
also fired the house, toek some bed
olothing and other articles and departed
On the boy's statement arrests and an
investigation followed, and the Poe ar-

ticles were found in the cellar of the
suspected parties' house. They refute
to be interviewed. They are in jail
awaiting examination.

A Sertama Btxploaloa.
WrLKBSBAnnu, Nov. 26, 3 30 a m --An

explosion of gas occurred inConyngham
shaft this morning shortly after the
miners aad laborers had entered, and it
is said that between twepty and thirty
persons were burned and Seriously in-

jured. None, however, are reported to
have been killed) but little can, be learn-
ed aa yet regarding the accident. The
men are still in the pit, but they will be
removed as soon as possible. The shaft
is owned and operated by the Delaware
& Hudson Company and was known to
contain considerable gas.

9.50 a m. It is now known that the
explosion occurred in a shanty at the
foot of the shaft, whioh was occupied
by a fire boss. No work was done yes-
terday and consequently , there was a
larger quantity ef gas than usual in the
shaft. The men are now being re-
moved from the pit and taken to their
homes or to a hospital in ambnlanoea
and wagons. It is thought that all will
recover. i

11.50 a m. Later particulars eoo-eerni-

the accident in the Con j ugh am
shaft show that the explosion cooured at
10 07 o'clock while the men were get-
ting ready to go to work. About fifty
miners and laborers were : sitting at the
foot of the main shaft waiting for! the
inside boss when the explosion occurred,
and only three or four of them, as far as
oan be ascertained, escaped without in-

jury. Most of the men : were sent to
their homes at once and as theyj are
scattered and at long distances from the
shaft, no account of the result of their
injuries can at this writing be :: ob-

tained. It is known, however, that a
number, possibly ten or twelve, will
die, and that many others will be scarred
or maimed for life.

The explosion was caused by Cornelias
Boyle mine laborer, who stepped s into
a wotked - out chimber which; was
filled with gas, with a lighted lamp bpon
his hat. Boyle will die. Many mules

A lattrilM
Warreston Gazette. Free Trial Bottles oi this Standard Remedy atof Tallahassee, will probably be elected

all Drug mores.United States senator from Florida, ty
Lmioa, mad is fcnaluasle tor DsMasee samliir to

'MM Md all who 1 il rl miry U It Ear dm and Pertftea tba B1m4. HctaralalM
H Ap-MCt-ee, Mreotbu th.MB.elea

If every Democrat in the State had

of the order, reassured them to a certain
degree. The executive board ' of the
local assembly, however, eoneluded to
get Powderly's views,, and it sent the

close the market had settled off to only
about 4 points over Wednesday, with
the tone slow.

succeed the present senator, Hon. Chu Loanon Nov. 26. Imports into Gretfi t wpianaa. ann t m mud mnnn. W. Jones, whose term expires March
done his duty as manfully as did Gen
Ccxj the State would have gone demo-
cratic by 50,000 majority. Oa Thursday

Britain of eotton during the past weekfollowing telegram :l . aoa ana niaeaam sua mmb,
prcdao waHMiiMi mil ar in 4. 18&7I Mr. Blcxham is at present Cold Wat mm Iwi were 179.379 bales and exports 13 062raiaaB Mflwaaw Mi. T. V. PownuxT, Richmond, Va

urvejor-goLtr- al of Florida. His ser before the eleotion he left Raleigh ataa. Wia- - amis, andar aaaa of Daa. Hta. fc PrrraBUBo, Nov. 26. A cold waveI hava aaatBroaVa boa Bittaia. awHtaasbMB Has the executive board of district bales. Since January; 1st the imports
of eotton have been 237,218 bales, andvices 10 tne democratic eause and to tnelamav auwi sunset, got here at 11 o'clock that night,. it :i i- - -- -! . Tstruck here last night, and the ther--ftTSa1 aaai im

o Li- -Aan i Mil No. 57, the power to repudiate thethole Tteonle of the State form a recori mometer fell 21 degrees. The sleet stormar Ornlaaia. aa4 aar nniiliiiiiia iabar aadaoa. BMabaaaaiiifciiilfaayaeaMiao." . fx ports, sy-i.iz-y bales.agreement made by the executive boardto which Fioridiass point with pride. in the mountains turned to a snow durML Lnu CL Nttami. Mlaslinlll. X, of; local assembly No. 7082. one

went xu inuea, to Areola, next morning,
where he addressed la large audience,
and made a speech that was an honor
both to his head and heart It waa

A weddine that was to kayo takenoSiplalnto, aJiafi lahtahi whaf fc ing the night and between eighteenolause of whioh reads : "One day shall
inohes and two feet have already fallen.be considered sufficient time for callingnlaoo iaj Brooklyn, N. Y., last ThuiSr

day, did not oecox fr the reason tiatTmkaaaataar. afaoaoatebr The trains are all delaved from one toa meeting of both parties, of the first
the bride learned on Wednesday even three hours. The telegraph wires are

manly, dignified and patriotic Leav-
ing Areola, he reached Warrenton at 8
o'clock that night, and next morning he
took the 4 o'clock train, got to Raleigh

again in good working order.
ana second parts, and no definite action
shall be' taken inside of three days liter
such a meetinsr."

ing thai the groom was not going to!

mike her. a wedding gift of diamotdi
at o, and by noon of that day was speakCtmmmrmUrm Caaai ataf ).NnwToax, Nov. M. Tha following la theHave they the power to call out menthat he 'had promised. 81 e summoned

him and said: "No diamonds, no wife.'' ing lz miles in the country. This isgoverned by this schedule without com comparative cotton statement for the week
ead&gNfcv. So: - the way for men to work and show theirHe tried to explain that the jewels

Mlffi-SIBBE:- '

's If :i

i ' f ? -

plying with this clause, that are work patriotism.vould e jme right after marriage, but isg eight bours a'day 1 ' 188B. 1050
Ket receipts at U. 8. porta, SS 0,287 168,297
Total receipts to date, ,42,43 a,S8,eiofio this question, Mr. rowderlyihe thoroughbred Brooklyn jou g

woman.'is not to be put eff on su.n Acqwittod.
Kxports lor the week, 1808 11,687vouchsafed no direct reply, but he did Abram Heater who was arrested
Total exports to data, 1,810,329 l,293,t8empty proteoses as that, and there was Ihi Greatest Cora oa lutk tnr pn - armand placed in jail last 8an day as secas- -send an answer to Mr. Barry, who rUT mora qulckJy tfe&a asr other know rum

asked the executive board of the local sery to the killing of J. H. irrasier, hasSTUBKOfTHE GEKAT BABQAlV
Stock U all 8. porta, 910.8M 805,681
Stock at all Interior towns, 30u,823 ltO,70
Stock at Liverpool, 486,000 410,060
for ereat Britain, 326 008 360 000

quarrel, a bridegroom who in nign
dudgeon whisked cut of town; and a
crowd of friends given tex;s for gosripi

swelling ana ou, BrniNe,
Barns, goal da. Cuts, Lnraba--assembly the following day regarding been tcquitttd. on the grounds that at

the existence of the agreement with the the time of the hcmioidc, he was acting .. rl i h rNew Parisian gowns are remarks packers. Barry investigated the matter as a peace efhoer. TootSca Bpraiaa, . Price
Kinuslfits. C&uUotw Tha annable for the manipulation of strip s "IwiuTiws.

eux Lanza reoat asHavrLLa.
and found that master workman Butlerwhieb are, on oertain portions of the Baal be awppaeaaed. ulna Balvtgiom V.l bear oar

Tnglatnnij Tnula-llar- aud oar
faeatmne efraatara, i
rroprtatore. namnwua. sb aaSpecial Cor. of the News and Observer, Late yesterday : afternoon a horse

overloaded with wood was so unmerci-
fully driven, that he became exhausted

dress, tobe plaoe J vertically. The plain
skirts sbow horiaonUl stripes, but the
tubie whish falls in heavy pleats at the
back is in front caught it to tne waist

had made a mistake. Barry wanted
the butohers to return to work, but
the damage had been done. Butler made
evasive replies. Nobody was in reality
looking after the interests of the 18,500
men who had been allured into the

Asnvuxa, Nov. 25.
Mr. E. W. Nye, the noted humorist

II iopto knw muk endtt mI tLeal

Uver wvnld Mtblekliif fcVtor k iioBKB

TIM UUU th PCBMt WBO bUTf fdf 0

erodtt aad adto ltttat m Bt wit fete

and fell into a ditch by the roadsideKill Wa " with kia fmi1 haa K- -" j, where he died. 8uoh an oeurrenee as this
is shameful. There is a law in this State

band, forming a diagonal apron, and
beneath it is a aeoond tanie out on the
crota. Jadgiojt from these Freneh mo- -

strike, in tne meantime tne packers

DR. BULL'S COUGH STROP,
For the cure ofCoughs, Colds, Hoarse-
ness, Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis.
Whooping- - Cough, ilncipiert Cos
Sumption, and for the relief of con
umptive persona In advanced stages

of the Disease. For SaJebyaUDxug

which prohibits cruelty to animals, and

come a resident of Ashe vule fo the
winter. He sticks close to his desk, is
a hard worker and elose student, devo-

ting his time to writing for newspapers
were making extensive preparations for

ielc. the sleeves to many dressy bodices in such cases it should be applied ina long fight. Rev. P. M. Flannagin,
pastor ot St. Ann's church,' telegraphed full force, and the effioers of the laware to be shaped a la Henri Deux, and

to make the draping of the skirt aecord and magaaines.thmdiaUMtbar anBsetcl long statement of all the facta to At last we are to have a street rail should see that the application is made

CURRENCY.
were killed or wounded, and the damagePowderly, declaring that unless the menwith the unique and intricate arrange-

ment of these sleeves, the modiste who
way. The work of construction willproitM ckaldiipcaad oa mA oMlbart ta aa Edward Fasnach,to the inside workings of the shaft arewere ordered to return to work incal

would follow their wondrous lines sue commence in few weeks, and be com-

pleted by next summer. great. The fire boeses, William Evans l Aculable injury and misery would resultxtnpr eeat laid, to orax itojloaaaa lg eestfully, mns first attach the skirt to "Mrs. Cleveland is a skillful pianist,and William Williams: are reportedBarry was immediately telegraphed to A eold northwesterly storm struck ustne waiatband, aad then literally cut but when naked to sing she always defatally burnt. Great excitement; preradia. loo eou&t tea par tMi aeh at Jeweler auiorder the men to return to work, but this morning; rain, wind and sleet.right and left with her scissors, so that clines. We shall vote for Mrs. Clevevails in the vicinity of the shaft.did not do so until the following Sun'5 51 A negro nsmed Louis Welch, wasthe gown shall be short here, long land." Boston Herald.day. Among the violent opponents
to this order was Butler, whothere, closed at one side andelaahed

ttaaaWyataa.aa.laaa4eattBMaaf0p

jcmtwkka TOUaBukpajr to coTfeftbioa BALKIGH, N. 0.Mrs. Muahby "I met Mrs. Motherwell
m t a

Hrriai ! ;

St. Lccis. Mo.. Nov. 26 A specialfrom belt to hem on the other; and, last told Barry that the order would cause this afternoon. What a tedious thing

found a few days ago dead in Richland
creek, near Wayneaville. Supposed to
have fallen in the water from the rail-
road bridge where it croeses the creek
at Howell s ponds. Supposed, also, to

Gold and Silver Watches, Intericaa andly, the stripes shall run homontally, she ib! Forever talking about thathim. Butler, to lose two thousand yotesirte Mrer pay. Thte taa perpendicularly, and erosswie. all on
from Easton, Kansas, says "Yesterdej
George Clements, on the way home from
Draver-iaeetin-tf with another farmer

at the annroaehins election. Before baby, you know.'? Martha But,i 4 one costume, and yet prod nee a highlyout of;tba bajrd-- leaving, Barry divested Butler and the aunt, now don t be eroas; did it everkaa to VI- - iH have been insane.satisfactory result an undertaking most named Samuel Gordon, suddenly became occur to you that Mrs Motherwellexecutive board of the district of all The "Richland Rifles" is the name of

Imported. Baal and imitation Diamond Jew

airy. It karat Vfadding and liragemant

ings, any atae and weight Iterhng IQver
anvaldoUanU bboriaf pMpt. UJQ insane and killed the latter with a club.power to create another strike, instruct might think you a grain tiresome wb ndmouit to essay except in the bands ot

that deftest of all manipulators: of tex ing the committee to hare charge of all you get to talking about Rovci T Mrs.
Mushby "That's an entirely differentborrow aVjOBcjr from Um bank at 8 pw nt tures, from Holland to Lyons velvet a

a new military company, recently or-

ganised at Waynesville, with J. T. Al-
lison for captain, W. 8. Brown, first
lieutenant, M. T. Binehart second lieu

Not returning from the meeting, aearoh
was commenced for Clements, aad he
was found soma distance from the road

matters affecting these workmen. But-
ler, who. it is claimed, saw he wasFrenchwoman. thiDg. A dog is so interesting, yonon think tt Ttrt hiffk, yet yin tffl boy your
making a losing political fight; succeed sitting beside the body of the man he kno I Buson Trstanoript.The keeping of the corn is as tmf - n t tenant. This company takes the place of

the old "Haywood Grays," lately dis bad murdered eating his heart. Ue baded in haying a committee of 23 withDortant as the ffathennar of it.: It isgooda om owlttasul pay M par ceat aaora for
cut off the head from Gordon 'a body-

. I ' . - if" , himself as enavman appointed eon- - Though a recount in the second asbanded by general orders.true that good keeping will not make
tkem thaa too. aucat to par aai yon will iembly district of Mercer county, N.good seed of poor eon, eon improperly trary to the constitution of the Knights lag piaasas oi jattery jrars: notei and had torn out the heart, 'lungs and

liver and was devouring them. Clementshave been closed in witb glass, makingMiested. but on tne other band, poor I oi uaior.TUa eraau lajuaavever wfak your eye at tt. was secured, and is now in jail a ravingThe cattle butchers in returning to
J., shows a tie between Walter, demo-
crat,! and Jones, republican the former
seems to have the nine points of law in

the building perfectly comfortable forkeeping will destroy the best seed. The

' I

Ware for Bridal Presents,

ORtical jGoods;
A SPECIALTY.

8pectacles and lya-glaaa- ea In ;reU, Silver
. ! ;

Steel, Bobber and Shall Frames. Lenses,

white and tinted, in endless varieties.

Seala for Lodges, Corporations, ate. Also
Badges and Medals tor Schools and Sociees
made to order. '

M all orders promptly attended to. Goodf
sent on vaeleetion to any part of the State.
''i IT Old Gold and Silyer in small and large
quantities taken as cash. dly.

maniao. itheir work had suoeeededin haying their a winter residence.secret of good keeping lies in gettingt mm tha farodoeers of tbia eouatrv ona-ki-M

wages increased from twenty-fo- ur dolnd kacminft tha aura drv. A verv low his favor, for he is in possession of thei !' f r o - ... . --- it

lars to twenty-seve- n dollars: a week, BtelolKBi PtUlaMMaiKi Sn1ty. certificate of eleotion, issued to himTBI rafall DiToreo Skalt.
LoHDON, Nov. 26. The aotion for di

temperature will not uiure the germ uttvey make. Nfirldojimnetytemr
agreeing to work ten hours. after the first count. He will ceaseit is not surrounded by moisture, where Cor. of the Hews aad Observer. ;

. Come to the Backet Store.aiid bvj yourgods. tm the day before the election several voree, brought by Lady Colin Campbellas a temperature not lower tnan tne Why has not the executive committee quently take his seat as a member of the
legislature, and can only be ousted b;drunken men rushed among the workfreesing point will destroy enough

The Backet Store baa all the advaaHaes, from
against her hutbtnd, .Lord (John Uan-- p

bell, fifth son of the Duke of Argylemen at 8wift's house, ordering them to the House on a successful contest by hisgerms to make the com unfit for plant
opponent. Chief Justice Beasley percame up for hearing today. The courtquit work, and they did so. This panicing if it is damp at tne tune, xne corn

called a meeting of this society 7 Many
of the members have expressed a desire
to begin work, and being willing, there is
no reason for not commencing at once. It
is almost certain the efficient director,

fcavlac buyers always la the New.Tork ma-r-
-

! . room was so crowded that the offiofoUbad been carefully planned. Un the folmust be well cured after it is gathered, emptorily refused to revoke Walter's
certificate of election. As, the House islowing day all those on strike voted for had to barricade the corridors to preand for curing there is no better placeket, with casein band, who buy from houses

Butler The latter called out Armour's vent the eramming fr' id becoming dan democratic by four or five majority, itthan some outbuilding where there is Dr. Kursteiner, is as lealous and ready. awaa mm .a CMsARjySmen on tne j. nursaay succeeding tne gerous. Lady Camprell, her sister and would seem that Mr. Waiter is prettyfree; circulation of the air. The eorn
eleotion. Master workman Gaunt pro safe in bis sea.

'
which are eoaapelled to take thiir oBrf for

s f; 'H
these goods. ' It Is the power of jUabaikatv

should be spread out not more than one
to work as ever, and when such excel-
lent management as his can be scoured,
no time should be loat in taking ad

their mother, were the h-- st persons ci
reotly interested in the action, to tut--tested, and he and two followers wereear deep on boards some distance from

expelled from the order. Barry reap the room- - Tbey sat together bra Jo thethe ground ; if near the ground it willAnUmr euttinf Its war through tjbe oeatre of vantage of it. It is to be hoped, there-- 1 ha 1 ime-boaor- ad Notre Dame,
Md.

We have bal ample opportunity to con
p lain tin s solicitor, Mr. :harlea Raasell.be very flow to cure, as it will ab re, that the executive committee willon the scene and an order from

feared whioh was suppressed forr Q C. Lord Colin Campbell enteredsorb moisture from the earth. Ofas vince ourselves of the mosey of aalvat oa Oil.ttana which aaiablea us to offer Goods call a meeting at once to let the society
four days, caused an ending of theten it requires eorn longer to eure out We cheerfully submit our namea to ths publlo

as reference. Beapootfilly, Sistera of Notre
Dime, Afcquith Kager atreeta, Balti

decide whether or not it shall continue
its aspirations towards refinement andther call be made for la hundreds of strike.

soon afterwards and at near the plain-
tiff and at the same table, there being
interposed between the litigants none

than a person supposes. Some few years

PURE LARD.
WHAT A Will EBIWI HTiZfJI SATS A10IT ITS

Mm. B. H. Woodbll: i

Dear Sir- -1 have Bow used Cassard's
Lard both winter and summer and it laa
proven entirely satisfactory. We had the offer
of well knows pure country lard and my wife
advised the continuance of Cassard'a. I heartU
ly congratulate you on being the agent for suab
a prime necessity of life.

"Tours truly,
"Bav. W. J. W. CBOWDIJL"

-

age a very careful farmer gathered a more, Md.culture, and whether or not the pursuit
eases. The Baeket Store if aattaStd with small but their respective counsel.tr Btawan iMyeostea. No wonder people have confidence whenof such objects is oi consequence enoughfine lot of seed-cor- n in tne rail, and, as

he thought' cured it out thoroughly be Dxiaoir. Nov. 26. The trades coun Mr. Russell, in opening the ease for the beat phya ciana are prescribing Dr. Bull'sto the members to interest them moreprofiU aad we shail make ear bargains make cil and district assembly of Knights of Uuugn Bjrup. )fore he put it away for the winter. One thoroughly and actively in thoj workLabor, representing about seven thou
lady Campbell, said his client petitioned
for a decree of adsilute divorce from
Lord Colin Campbell, on the grounds of

day in the winter he went to look at it, A MSMBSatir bnaineaaJ Now come to the Backet Stor Winston is to have a baby show thissand members, last night put a boycott..4hnt rout rooda and save Tour moaer ." and when he uneovered it was greatly
week.on the beer brewed by the Verght.Kling, cruelty and adultery.astonished to find it covered wfth frost;IbJswtekTwe shall opaa some great

tm nitrtr viaxMl KnlTesE aad Furies, The Winston Daily Call says thereBtrok, uobel & Hanck brewing com The plaintiff, the lawyor continued,it had not absorbed the moisture after is in circulation there a few $5 notes ontriple plate ?n Ul, at S1.75 a aetworUi
at Vbo i lob In HusDcndars at 18 eta.; Twe StUaarU Bre ftwam Maakegoai

Bateauwas formerly Miss Blood, and wasboine nut awav: the moisture had al-- panies, the objeot being to break up the
brewers' association, whioh has been the bank of Mecklenburg whioh failed

For sale by the following reliable Grocers :

W. B. Mann Co., W. B. Newsom Ce
X.J. Hardtn. fW. H. Kills,wavs been in it After corn is connla Seme bercalns.in Meaa ssal

tnerT.uUe aia.oa, worSTareat ;bari
respectable and attractive person. 8hc
was sought it marriage by the defendanttwo years ago. They are worthless and

Cbaa. J. Hermann, the holder of one-fif- th

ol the First Prize, Ticket No. 36,441, costing
81, drawing $76,u00 in tiie LouisLuia State

engaged in a long war with the brewers'nletelv cured out it matters little how " a .a a a J. B. Ferrall Co., 1 W. C Upoburoh,be who passes tnem does so with. . . a . af union. The employing brewers talk and became engaged to nun in 1880! Ladiaw 9MM juaaear uuau' wu own
T.-- hnaa It Prints, choice, at tape yard. rA. B. Stronaeh.A. W. rraps,

the intention of deceiving and defraud LiOttery, and his employer, ww. jsrown
Freidex.t of the Lewi L. Arms Shinirle ancof arresting some of the most prominent The. marriage was delayed, at bis lord

or whore it is k'-pt-
, so tnat is aoes not

absorb moisture and vermin do not tn-- f

feat it. Of course very low tempera
We wUl also oven a big line of (taBbr ad
vtn Maa knd Caoa at a bargain. Call and , i? i - - V - .it ! ing the public. They closely resemble a

U. 8. treasury note. Look out for
Lumber Co. ataluskegoa, M en., visited the
Comoanv. They were politely rec-lV9- byship s re nest, until July, 1881;uaugatora ei uio uoyw tut ouapirwy.

tures are to be avoided, yet cold Will M. A. Dauphin, when a ohrek for t! 6,000, waathem. Cutting, the variegated nuisaneo ofLoaaon. Nov. 26. The German con
xajiJM bdure puxchaaiag. tUoitiag

aradaenly, j ,

Most refpectfuljy, ;
have little effact upon it if it is perfect ready lor tnem, wmcn was paia oy ue a. u.

National Bank. Messrs. Brown k Hermann

G. Cacsard & Son
BALTIMOBC, MD.

" s

Curers of ths Celebrated, "Star' Braad"
Mild Cured Hams and Breakfast Bacon. .

B H. WOODXL1, Sales Aeat, .

Strange to say, M. R)naa, the infisul here has notified the Bulgarian gov- - the Mexioan border, has signed a osn
mi intelligent business men, controlling a milldel author of a "Life of Jesus," has tract to lecture it is believed in vieweminent that the German flag at present

..ii.i.iri. t
ly free from moisture. It is the com-

bination of eold and moisture that proves
fatal to the germ. Fayetteville Obser

which turns out annually 80,uou,quo shingles,
produced a work so unmoral that even of this that bloodshed etnnot be longerEI PURSELL p 00. covers au persons enuuea to Aussun to say nothing of dreaed lumbar. New Or
Zola's followers blush at it. leans rieayuae, oca. as.averted. PhiUdeJphia Press, iver sd Gasett. i pxvteouoB Ul AlLlXVl.10E.MartifiL
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